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Albuquerque. New Mexico, Tuesday, November 4, 1919

MUST KEEP MINES OPEN, GOVERNOR SAYS;
GARFIELD IS TRYING TO END THE STRIKE
Tell

Larrazolo

Opera-

tor Production Must
Be Maintained

More Troops to Coal Fields;
Seizing of Coal Continues

Fuel

company at
MVM
of the
ItMtlltn
4
rmCAOo, Nov.
In Hi far of
virtually an unbroken front of aptroopa
duty
possible
Additional
for
proximately 46. noo ntrlktng roul In
extensive Pennsylvania fielde
nilnvii. whose walk mil throughout Wfrih under
today
he
order
nadv
io
the nation nt midnight Friday night

ARBITRATION

V

TROOPS WILL STAY
Governor Will Not Heed
Protest of Albuquerque Labor

M

n

haa produced almost complete paraly-ni- si
(if lhf production
of bituminous
coal, dnwn of the tvonil full day of
tli strike found government official
and roul mine operators In an optimistic mood.
Additional movement of federal
RANT A FE, Nov. 4 Governor Jinn .lata troona Into tnrioua roul
i
overniKht and
Iirraiolo of New Mcxirn today thouiinnilarm ofr.rt-rarlnaila of fual In
informm! the mine opiratora or
w,r,
by
Now Mexico that the niillra DIUHt railroad ailnilnlalnitlon illmlnlhm
a
ami
lie kanf wnrkilur mill the nrinllli'- - lh aiipply of .invil,,lf IndimtrH-wnl n ,,,,,,.
MlllrlalUIM
tion of eoRl a tar km pnanihle kept huv. f. it im i..i,,.in or nro.imtK.n.

.,,

...

up to the Ktamtanl .iiiiaiititira ami
1IIII niliai n Clone I)) iri'IIIIIK ine
rrrlllar miller to Work or putting
filhura in Ihi-i-r
pilirea, i.lliorwi...
irtiirrni innim iiimt ur w ii inirnM n.
Th pillilic milHt not miffor for U'k.
lii aiiai. .i
inc irnvenmr noiiiirii out.

vovrnr

Th

atated ha had reviv-

of pro teat aanlnnt pra-ea- r
of troopa n Clalhip from lab r
In Albuqueniu
and from
union
Mayor Hannatt of (lullup, but that he
had replied th federal troop w II
remain In Oallup until he aeas fit
Withdraw them. Bis to aeven hundrel
mora troopa will arrive In Itaton for
ram pa In olfax county oni

ed

meaaag-e-a

Union Organizers
Thrown in Jail
. .
at Raton, N. M.
TRlNtnAH, I'olo.. Nov. 4
Mike
eraJ
ut'ion oiKJtnlser, and
union leadeia. who arrived In Union,
N. M , from Tnntdiid last niaht are
hfld in the rtty jail then- tmlny awitii-Inthe arrlal of nulujiry fiTTirfra.
to inf nrm ii i (on riTflved
ai't'ordiiiK
from Ibe sheriff of Itttton.
The union men wert arreated when
alti inptina; to hold public nifetlnas of
sinking iiilnera. the sheriff wud. The
snerin niiii in ciiy was iiit(, mi
nitnea closed.
Troopa are reported an their wny to
10 i on to auard minlua proper i us.

lvoila,

More Men Working
At Gallup; Troops
Maintain Order
flAl.MP. N. M. Nov. 4 yut.-- l
prevailed at Ihe mmes lit re to.ljiy, optorn saner i log l tin t there wns a
of nuncin
aMKhtly Increast d mtml-eThev say tluil nil of tle
writ king
tnines will he running with tul' funvn
l i n few duve.
Troop contlnueil to wutch Ihe
and their pr sence Is lii lti'M-to hMu indmed smile of the nim''in
i return to work.

twom6re"race

riotersguilty

Total oi a Now rmivtm-ArWaiuath.

at ll Jena,

Aik..' No. 1 When
hearing of enses growing out of recent
I his
lure illnttit bitnces near Klalne'hllipp
iMintv.. Wits reniiiued In Ihe
today
aw
th
t'liiiniv rtrcuil couit
of Jhn Murlln :ind Alf Itunkn jr.
jolntU with the
negroes rhurged
killing of W. A. AHkinn. n rallroinl
special agent, the night of Hepiem'-- r
A few hours later they
0, was culled.
were convicted of fliat degree murder.
Hlx negroes were found gulliv of
first degree murder In Ihe two cuaea.
heard eaterday.
t k is riiNt r.
ia ik.mTin uiti
I'AlllH, oV. 4 - The Hlniplou

while at a

nfH'ulMilll

between

Vonne jind tiits. lnhoiit
kll meters eon tin ant of I'liriel bmt
tlghl wna run Into by a ttnin hound
eraona wuie
Geneva. Twele
I 'on

i

Fur-

fr

killed and about

SO

Injured.

leather

rlVMIMTY OF Miw
MKXito. Ai.itrgi :nvi K
For t4 hour evollng a a. ni

AT TIIF!

Higheat tem-- p
7 ;
I ure.
temlowest
pera lure,
dally range of
t c m p e ralorr,
SI : mean dally
I
e m p e ratine.
hub2; relatlt
p. ni .
midity
2 ti : relative humidity 4 a. m.,
preciplfi-tlon- ,
1.3;
e ra

rn

i

I

none;

ni u ni

.eloclly of wind, miles per hour,
11; prevailing direction,
char
ttcler of Ihe day. clear.
Klllt4
WcuilM'r.
NEW MKXIco: Tonight and
pot
Wednesday Heiierally
lulr;
much ttLinge in lenierutui.

,...,,
"

,ir,i

'',".,

to entrain at two hours' not lea from
San Antonio, Texaa.
For duty In Wyoming roal fielde,
121 of thi Slat
today were
enrnute from Hpokan, Washington.
Additional aiula troopa were cnt
i
Into the 'olorndn field yesterday
nlerlna; northwest of
their aellvltlea
Trinidad
Mflwn Mine Reminir.
Fifteen union mine In the northern
field of Weal Virginia today had it.
mimi'd production. Ci1 production tit1
that large producing state war well
over fifty per cent ih operators
amid.

.
Bo fur th strike haa been remark
Attnrnpva for thi mlnrrs
preparation to.ly of Ihnr alilr of lha nlily frcr or vlolmce. No malanro of
preparatory to Ihr honrlmr
thrinti.n.i1 nnniaaf to proMrl. rx- "
In tha run. of thr nwn arrMit.-.- l
"alunlay tn rrrtarnl rourt or th
roporlfrt.
jllt.,.,u, prorantlnxa anil
hlnlon In Col..riiln. haa
oniriuia w.r. 01 inp opinion inni mm rn himuiii puiivrina loony nnn nwn
ln
"wr,r nt
ro1,i'
hr,r'
Iowa,
wan
prohibitum un of thr atrlUf funda
m r....n.. in.i ,iviit th fifirin iiirht ni.ni .
th. mir.
luit ahut down when th roal aupply
work.
'
tn th
and Polfax rountlfa.Nw wia dlvtrt-wnicr wtirka
MfKlvo, today wcrt added iu Um du-- j plant. In NehniMka ind Montana tha
trlt-tundrr military control hy a nhortasja n no nan rtportrd aa Intt-- r
H
y
hiolw In holh
Uovarnor ffrlna; with rominf,
martial law
Umk atata not alradv rlofd. aoon iniml
Kedfral mtldirra
l.nrrmolo.
'
rharv aa the utrlkt hrranip rumplota I do no unl an auppllca of fuel rv forill-l- n
t
all nilnaa of tha atalr aktfpt Ihoa romlns;.

lime tomorrow forenoon.
Hheriff J. H. McCammant. of
county, haa wird th govvr-n- r
a long massage declaring; that
rialtup at thla
rmov troopa
1tin would be disasirooa, producing
the ItuprHSMlon the giMrnmvnl aup-rr- t
and prutartlon pronilwed minora
who d red to work wrc wlthdruwn
and promise ware false. II aitld h
Was cuttvlad many ntinera ara rruiiy
!
return to work if protection of
troopa 1 given.
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MUST WORK OH BE

Operators Start Serving Lewis Breaks Silence for
First Time Since
Eviction Notices on
Injunction Order
Strikers

Director

I

FLAYS

AT

Confers

With Coal Association
President
-

,

PLAN!

N

BAKER
HEARING

Senator Says
a?

te atiAra

-

Ill.il

tn

to

11.M.

Price Five Cents

Army Officers Get Axe
rror tv?
esumony,,

Kenyon Offers Resolution In Senate For
Mediation

nt.n Ita-to

tt1.uu.

Mother Released
From Jail When
Son Is Killed
Hearing1 that her on had been
hilled at Oallup th district court
thla morning released Mrs. M.
Ixischy from the county jail on
ow n
h er
M rs,
recom laance.
I.oachy wag recently Indicted by
th grand Jury of the district
court on ft charge of forgery.
Hhe I alleged to have forged a,
check for
300 aa m check of
Hum uel Allen
Hhe waa
to tha
committed
county all on Heptemher SO, on
m failure to file a IMo bond, to
await the next aenlon of the district court. Her son Kay lorhy
years old.
was

REPUDLIGAfJS
ARE

LEADIF1C

If! BATSTATE
Five States Dec ling Governors Two Voting
on Liquor
1

mm

WAHHINdToN, Nov. 4- .- Kcrtar'
,
Ittikt-and
dtm
i 'recon,
rut,
tu
former chairman of
ih annate military ouininltie, dawnTO OVERTHROW ALL
ed aharply today at ft haarlhf of a
av
aastjataria ma
dealinf Willi th milWAHHIN1TN, Nov. 4. Bfforta to MuliavonmiMtiraarh a haittw for poanlbla aetttatnvtt itary J u nt Ira controversy.
"Whenever an Inferior nWrrr
of tha atrlke of bltuminoua coal mtn
n.aaawmaiit with hla ku per lor,
era wera mada today at a confnranro ,n
her batween Federal fuel Adminis- b ia natty 10 rti ma axa very aua
denly."
Henator rhatnltarlaln declare.l.
trator Onrneld anO J. D. A. Morrow,
to Curb
that len t a fact, ttecreiwry liakor Laws Asked
president of the .Viitlonal Con I aaaool-atloa'd.
an oraunl.uttlon of tha lead in
Flow of
'Hut 1 say It la," Henator Chambercmil opiTatora of the country.
knuw It Up
I Jr. (larlleld
rf turned early today lain responded. "W
and Money Here
from a vtait to Keniurky and aoon here." of
"tih,
cours," Mr. Baker said.
nftorwarda wni latn nonfrrem-- with
a. . .mmkth aaaaa
Xnrrow who wna an oflti'lal of "When an orticar coiner up to
and says thing
committ
WARHINOTflN.
in tu
admlnUtratton durlmr
the
Nov. 4
Tha Una.
.Vi ... i .
that are Indepanuei.t of department alnn llolahavlkl "hava
war wk- - . ....... i th. r...i .........
availed tham- a, you class anything thai hap. aelvaa
of avary opportunity to InltUtal
Istrator had tn make were not tin view
pen
t
him
aa
punitiv punish- In tha I'nltml Htatfa m propaaandk
aftur
closed in advances of the conference. ment,"
Hlmrd Io bring about
Tn llUe War HnfcWL
tha forcible
k AUml KfVly.
Fuel Administrator Our he id Is eg.
"Take yutir own actions,'' aald Ren-atpectt-t- '
sunn t ask rrenideni Wilsons,
t'haiiibtirlalu. "What did you do or in senate military committee, haa
authority to revive certain old fuel
admin, siration
orders, particularly to r;nerl Kenly for hie aircraft been Informed by Assistant Hecretnry
rhllllpa In a letter made oublic lodav
tiione relating to authradte coal, Mt' atatemenis Up
"tie wss not tliscipllned," Beer eta tt at the atate department,
as to be prepared to deal with an at
Baker reiurned.
The Itoiahevikl. Mr. Phillip said,
al profiteering.
tnipt
"No, you d n't call It discipline." have at their disposal large quantities
A
special prenid'ntlnt commission
to attempt arbitration of the bitumi- Henator Chamberlain remark I. of gold, partly a revenue of tna forhappened
mer
to
"What
Ituasian government and partly a
Ansell? former
nous coal strike wna proposed In
judge advocate general.) You reserve belonging to the Human lan
renotullon Introduced In the senate acting
deau-Hu- d
a
government,
put
of
place
(noccuous
him
and It la considered
in
Kenyon
toilay by ChMlrman
f tha
porta nt not to giv
and redu ed hlrn In rank."
them mean-t-latiur commlltee. Without dlscuaston
"I did that.1' Mr. Maker replied. through cmmerclal
transactlona to
the m MNor was referred to that
"lie wm not only disagreeing with hla bring this gold into the I'nited His tee
committee.
It
aupenur, he w.ia slandering hi in.
where
could lie used to sustain
Wtiat It Prfnlttfa.
"Yes, and what became of Adjutant their propaganda of "violence and
Tha resolutiun provide that the
igj
be compneed
of three General McCain, when he thought hie unreason."
coinmianiiin
Mr.
rhlllln rnld that while there
members who Should call together olllce ought n t to go under the gen. of I'eirograd ao far
"
axked Henalur Chamberreprenentatlves of the miner and ope- era l alall
,
na the 1 nlteil Htatea waa concerned.
rators of such mines, ann une all law- lain. guv
"I
him
the opportunity to I'o llcef aea for the ahlpment of goods-ful means o cause them to consider
to HolHiievikl itussUi wra ben,,;
a
In
division
tne
Mld,
ati-the
command
it
settle their ifferencea.
Thla policy uf
hesrt'a dnir of every soldier," Mr. sued.
Hhould such fllfTeii in a not b
he added, enmd not lie continued after
or the strike terminated within riaker aald.
th proclamation of peace without adMl das the commission Would Investi"Ve. but did he aak to he relieved?" ditional
legislation.
gate the controversy and within IS Senator cbambertain persisted.
Only (iflhw
days publish a report setting forth the
never
anything
"He'd
S.
office
Lgu
had
U.
but
MISSION
renulis f It Infest
tion and its
coiirluslons as to the proper ounces experience. I confess that 1 did not
IN SIBERIA
STAY
sioiim, ir any, to p
made hy on or know his m'litary record,' Mr. Hnker
thought
"1
he had eommandeU
aaid.
both side
troiipa."
Wtt'J-iijrr.OiriclalH Hopeful.
t4Hsr
Ht
rf
Henator Chuniberlnln nnmrd other
Attorney (tcneiul Calmer Was mi of
Wltlidrawal.
the city today, but other Officials In o nil its of lower rank and the sec re.
Th
WAKIIINHTox.
AmerNiv.
touch with the situation were more tary conceded that some of litem had ican railway mia.don to Miliaria I not
hopeful than ever that there would been demoted nud ttaiinferred.
at lh( lime, atate
"When a ui'in can't get along wltn to b withdrawn
be a speedy ending of the strike.
u'tlclala said today. Th
The statement of John I.. Lewis, h's h ef he ought to get out of tha department
of the mission at Omsk hav
niemiicis
necretary
service,"
the
president
Mine
nf
nctlog
the 1'nlled
concluded moved to Irkurtsk because of th adhis chief is wrng. snd then vance
of America that thr joint "mile
of th llolshevikl and o(tUtila
svtcm of bargaining In the mining j you ought- to ch.itur the -chief."
said this fact probably gave rise ".o
w.us
regar-lewas
Intact
ludiisirv still
report
that the railway corps wtf
tlif
offi- - Al I
us anoiher encouraging sign.
R RT
lo leave Hiberia.
IViUO 1 WO
VVUiN,
that the
rials reiterated, however.
was evidently In acThe
reiiremeni
bebe
off
to
called
Tike would have
SAYS CLEMENCEAU cordance with a plan
adopted on th
fore the government could offer It
occasion of the visit of American
gMid offices to aihltiale the differlrv-ai-Itoliind
Mort
1
is
Koliithm
to nisk. It
Only
of
nnvd,
ences between the ml tier and
was decided that the departure of the
I'reinicr Itftftanat.
Csech trtiops would remove Ihe
government
Meant line
various
tmi ksocinn MtH
Intluence, wlihout which the
PTK AHH 'l lt'i, Alnace, Nov. 4
tiueiicies went ahead with plans to
psntitlliy of the continued operation
protei t the public and Indun'ry from The aolutlon of th.- ninny problema of
railway might
the
was the w.irld Is row facing mny be num.
a conl shortiiae wes far as lh.
pimflble with tltc supply of fuel at marlted in the single word "work." be (lounirui.
Fremier Clemencenti dec Vi red in hlai The evacuation of the Ciech I In
hand.
kevnote aiieicb fig the government ticctiri a tic with Ins: ruction which
41111 F T'l JOl
partv In the parliamentary elections, Major iien rul Jules Jgnin, their
l.l.VI.I R
Nov. 4
coiiinuinder. received from far Is. No
The Chil- camfuiign, ieverel here today.
WiSHIN1T'lN
ean m'nlnier at London ha been auThe speech nisi was hi farewell other troops wre asaigned to replace
thorised Io announce the ailhesion if message on the eve of Ihe lettreinentj t:ern.
t "hlte
The Itritlnh railway operatives, who
lo the league of nations, the from poiitlci! life mhich he con
teioplules.
was advlsd
haw been asaociattd with Ihe Ameri
s'a'e detir-tme- ni
Ills address, he declared, waa not can railway corps, will continue at
toilay.
iiennage meant for r ranee alone, work tin the lln'
Oenernl Knot, the
MIIMTsK lKI F.TH 4lit Til H. but waa an appeal to the entire world Mrtl isli commander, staled that they
Hyrncuse
NKW
to renew Its lahors is thev had lii?n t wmild remain liidenniuiy and that
YtillK. Nov.
foolball team defeated Kutgvr hte lierformed before the war ami produce their activities would not be afTvcteJ
hy the departure of the Csec'is.
for the world's needs.
this afternoon. It lo 0.

Propaganda
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IMM.TON. Not. 4

Thr rtral flm
prrrlnna ra maw rrtaanlnar laaldit
raHlKM, (n
mil. Air wimanri
paMka) MM) lM
liwa,l
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"n

rim II Imm rrpnrlkm Bawl
(rrpaMk-anl.aui Imuj

fnuJMxv

)

tia.

(Amn-ral-)

lUWTnW. Not. 4 TIm rlrat torn
In tna
au to ramrl tha tot. fw
NoraraM. Tha oip
.nrrrmir
anvH
C'onlldaa. (HveUlraa)
M
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NEW TORK. Noy. 4. Elector
I
five slate went to th poll today tr
ballot for gov mora, while election of
tltutlonal quest lona faced th voter
of several other statea.
Governors
ar being elected in Kentucky, Maryland. Maaaachuaetta, MlaaJsmlppl and
New Jeraej,,
In Ohio ar being;
Th election
watched with interest hy "wet" and,
"dry" advocates aa ther. for th first
popular vot la
" ny
i
beinf taaan on th eighteenth amend- r:cm lo th "onatltutlon. This k
being accompluthsd by a referendum
on th legislafur' action In ratifytna;
lh amentlmeni. Ohio also la takina:
a referendum vol on Ih prohibition
enforcement an.endr.ient, adopted by
the leatalature and ta voting on two
proposed constitutional amndnint
n prohibition.
toucina..;
Kentucky. Maaaachuaetla,
Mary
land. New Jere. Virginia end New
York ar electing Mrtsitttur.
Constitutional que tion confront th voter
In 11 lln rue, Nbraaka. and Taa.
and Nebraaka ar electing dele,
gate to eonatllutlonal oonvenllnnav
while Tea I (asin on a call for
rnbtHititmar' mnvnil-H- i and b mii
propwaed couailtutlonal atJat,dtuota.
IIKAVT VOTK ItKlTt
t'AHT Hi MAJHHAf m'KrTTw.
RCrfTftiN. Nov. 4. A flood of votes,
pnebly th greatest var caM In an
election, poured Into Msnaa-chuss- lt
ballot boia today. Th contest tMttwen Qovwrnor t'nlvln Coo I id g
republican, and Itlchard H. Iong,
d mocrat. which during lh campaign
waa fought largely around the qu
tion devwloped by the Btratt of Boato.
policemen, drew to th poll In aome
place an oarty vot equalling that of
th preaidentlal elaction In 11.

av tea iNocutfi esssa
INIlANAI'il.lM,
Nov. 4
Ind..
Pranking hta silence here fur th first
titn sine lie waa served with lha
reatralnlng order from the court of
federal Judge Andemnn last Friday,
John t. lewia. acting president of the
I'nlted Mine Wo. kers of Ann rlca.
gave nut the following brief statement
In regard to got ernmenl efforts to
end llie strike of ;ipproxlmately 42b.-U0- 0
soft coal miners:
"The machiniry of the .mint system of biiraalnlng In the milling
is Intact. It would be u simple
ma'ter for the govfrnment and the
on i operator Hgain io ei n in mo
lion to negotiate a w.'ige agreement
The statement Was iflvcn to press
reprenentaltvea. follow lug a -confer- 29 GUARDS ON
with hu aTRAIN KILLED
T))(( miu,irH u.lltir fciid he hn" nothing
.
hf,
(Q Bl,
,(,
pewritten statement.
f xif other off I. la Is made
fl,(( nnt.
Mrkvn liaialtts Hih gwl Wowiat
Rny uminient.
lfffTorts from Iba Indiana cnnl
esss
Mt tseaetsvn
I.AKKIHI,
),iv indicate there has been
(rlPt
Te.. N".'. 4
were received here of . attack ry
no hre.nk In the ranks of union miners,
i
agreetog
ta
said,
Meslcan bandl
on a train
Die coal Olerator.
from Ooatbtlajarw to Mexico City
ihiil not a single railroad mine in the
early Haturday near Celsya, at at ut
district Is In operation. Many miners
during their "enforced vacation." "re
Ouanalnato, In which all but eleven of
helping ll'p farmer In the southwest
the forty guarde were hilled, many
passenger wounded and all robbed.
MliMrr I 'lilt ma.
p'trt of the state save ihelr lowland
are
high
Mhern
crops from
water.
The bandli wre declared to hav
Htnke heaiiiartets in Trinidad
hetjm commanded by General Malagnn
gave out a statement lout only doing odd jolis ntmul their homes
gone to 'and stitne are employed i.n stret Im- -'
new ronior la the tauidlt
apparently
lu.1 uudergroutiil men
by
field.
affected
In the mines
lie proyemenls In tlulr home towns.
mr:ke order. The tlaurea. union
n;iv. are b.ini-,mi the number f Oltli M.I It .MMIITFI
T IHMiltMN) HPItINt;
lamps checked mil by 111 men going
rtl!jUAlii HI'lilS'iN. Colo.. N
to work.
4 - Nicholas
Fontecchto of Trinl
A telegram prteitlng ag:ilnst evicfor the
tion irdeiH wan nent lodav by union Cnl., said to be an organUer
Mine Workers of America.
ottlclnln to Unvernor ' . II. Hhoup. The ( tilted
wm arrcN'ed at nMn today on a war
message in part says:
Vine in ne m at Morlev have been runt Innued by the local dUlrlct at- Kiven odlcial tudice to vacate homes torney s oitlce, cbaruiiiT violation if
tin mate iioiim al law in connection
avlil.ln il.ia.a. .I,.ai In mill I loll of Nlull
I'.e-l.leWell.orn if the Oilo- - With the strike of coal miners ll
law
All Subscriptions Handed in By or For Candidates
aulri!
Other
ai rests are forecast,
companv
Iron
has
radn Fuel and
The warrant c inrgi s F1 nlec-hlno womtn and children will be com- Will Give Vores; Big Campaign Open to Laer
to leave homes iir'ng st r Ik. wllh Inciting miners "to go on a nt
hearing or
conmder thin intimidation and ' prior lo anyof InveHtigation.
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LAWS TO ASSIST
MOTHERS INDORSED

Issues Orders In
Many Estate Cases

IN CHILD WELFARE

Di'pHrtmcnt

hliciw iii(f a flue anwnilihiifc

Our Munsing Wear Dept., 2nd Floor

Probate Court

j

TWO YEARS COURSE

Our Shix

MUNSING WEAR, BECAUSE OF
THE EXCELLENT SERVICE IT
RENDERS, is the most economical underwear you can buy. It will wear.
Its durability and washability warrant
the expression: "Satisfaction in every

WILL NOT SOIL UTENSILS

in any color you

Women's
Footwear

Ready in Complete New Assortments
of Popular Winter Weights

them.

Sunset Soap Dyes

Leading Styles in

For Men, Women and Children

Are the surest, cleanest, most brilliant and satisfact
ory dyes known; and so simple that a child can use

.

Halr-on-

Union Suits

Sunset Soap Dyes

'

tha Youngsters Tomorrow
TOVI.ANDTliinl Flour,

-

The only Dyes which clean articles thoroughly while
dyeing them. They give the same shade and depth of
color to Cotton, Wool, Silk and Linen in the same dye
bath. Sunset Soap Dyes require no acids and are guaranteed not to injure the finest fabrics.
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$138,000,000 For
New Mexico Road
In the Next Year
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A mans life among men
R

EEL them

ofT

Rio

Gibraltar, Ceylon, Yoko- -

wily places on the map to you or are they porta
where you've gone wiling in from the high seas with
every eye along the shore turned admiringly on your
big ship your ship I
Are the great woild ports nothing to you but little
red spots in your school geography, or are they real
towns whose funny streets you've walked whose
strange sights you've seen - whose magnificence you've
admired - towns in which you've greeted the world's
sailor men from the Seven Seas?

FIX STOMACH

That means satisfactory service or
we wouldn't make so many.
I
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COMMON WITCHHA2EL
TINS FOB 80RS EYZ3
eye
It la eurprlslnr how uk-ktla helped by etmnin
wltrhhaeel, camphor, hydraetlo, etc..
aa mixed In Lavoptlit ey waah. One
eldorly lady, who had ben troubled
with chronic eye InflamataUon for
many yeara, wae areatly helped In
two day a. We fuarantee a avnall bottle
of lAvoplih to help ANT CAHR weak.
h trained or Inflamed ey. Aluminum
eye cup FKEK. A I vara do fhnrmw,
Klrpt Rt and flnld Ave.
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Candles

Famous Ioa Angeles Omfection
Always Fresh and Dellrinttt
On Salt tn th Drug Departsnsnt

Bring--

MlUNSIIMG

The Mot Wonderful Dyes in the World

Christopher

!

Now Open

WE GIVE SWT GREEN STAMPS

.

'

WILL NOT STAIN THE HANDS

TO YL AND

fa ujpMwmw

Waterman's Ideal Fountain fens
In nowfHt stylus
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Make each port you visit mean another big experience.
Curious spots, beautiful spots, ugly spots,
fumous spots, and every one of them more interesting
to see than anything you ever rend about in all your
life. Every ocean has a United States ship sailing for
some port worth seeing.

If you've any call in you for a full life join, and
color all your years ahead with memories of things
worth seeingwith knowledge worth having with
an inexhaustible fund of sea tales and adventure
picked up asliore and afloat that will nuke you a
welcome man in any company.
j
Compare such a personality with that of men who
are content to just stick around all their days and
--..
see nothing. Boy I
v
Work? sure, and "a man's work it Is, among men.
Play? well, rather, with a bunch of men who know
These comrades of your carry in
how to play.
their ears the sounds of great world cities, of boom
ingguns, of swashing seas sounds you will share with
them and that will never die away.
And when you eome home, you'll face life asltora
with level eyes for Uncle Sam trains in
as well as
The Navy builds straight man
no mollycoddles.

-

Four wrrkt holiday with par each ytar.
Rnlitt for two Venn. Kicrllent ofiportunl.iri for lvsiKvmnt.
Shore Iravc .0 art inland niihta at portt viMlrd. Mm always Iraming. Quod food and Art. uniform outfit
your
on
informal.
from
you
full
day
begins
enbat.
Ort
tay
near? rcrruitinf atatMMi. If you da
free.
thr
not Iiiiont whmim the Bearcat recruiting nation la, ak your poatouutet. He know.

Hiove off! -- Join thelJ.S
J'IL'C

jy

THE EVENING HERALD
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KOSPiTLTELLSOF
FIGHT FOB

Mrs. Morritsette Goes
To El Pato; Episcopal
Campacgn Work Begins

EVERETT TRUE.

djl la

::oTonETTE.
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PROTEST AGJUNST

t

Mm Kola Utntl''WN, a ynunjt widow
hue'iand 1 ied In lat ymr ii rtu
units', fctvl Who has been mptny-- d
as street car operator her for sev
eral motttha. v taken to Kt. Joseph
ff'UTBy rmjr by th
hpt.-KnUrhia and
of Hernnty, with
ehe
ink
out an lnaura.no
had
fi'7i
IKiiuy onb a monlii
ha . lift rn
who
sleadnwa,
Un.
four yearn oij v hom ah left with
her brother tn Thorrau. cam to A
duiii'V th emner to look
for work. She waa unprepared to .la
h
anything; jacu.(, as orphaned.
hud married yeunc and "had n
th ohTtout
irnmllnK" she Mill,
thtnr fur t trin and healthy v,Un
woman wai th opportunity. offer!
Ynun
fur wnmak On ik tHroet ri-aMm. Kula goi a room, which aha used
In oily, a 1 or
in a1ep and dr
It hour tit her Any war spent open-In- a
doors whir!'fur th wheel, an.l
clausing th ball.
m very
Paturdsv nurht ib
tired, and aa 1 and 12 or look tp
proaehed h itrew colder and colder.
Aa her car neered Old Town thri-wnoma trouht with th trarka and
th trolley nearly ran off, and after
all that waa adjusted hr wna a Ion
walk ba-to HoNth Third
wher her room waa.
Hijmti happened In on Hun da,
and round a vry atck person toaalna;
w:h th fever and delirious. In a
lit tit
member of th f rntern il
wers huatty build tn
orcantffOon
Prea), and making thinr eomfortahle
In (h mu k room
That ntsiht Mr.
Woifaen, the K'fiml manaa-eof th
Knitfh'a and Indira of Herurltv, iion
of the 6'ietor. had Mr
the advUMeati
removd tfi t Joseph
whra ah could rctva Hi proper

Th
lnhor 1'nlnn at ft meet.
In- - last nttrht ailopteit reaoblllona pro.
teatinc aftttlnat th action nf Governor
In deciarlnc martini law In
th crvU en m pa f New Mtro aa
A mraaaa'
wna
"prematura."
to the aovernor whlrh rend:
lion !. A. ljatmaoln,
Uovernor of

wh"f
ep rt

lf

New Moxlro. Hania

leleirate of th

MAX

i

xrv--

-

IMC

tmiwk.
AMY

NOISC,

kaea

TRY

orous

ii

,..

pneumonia
Thor
th Impcnditiff
waa averted, a It hour ft 'an awful pain
In ih
tdo" atill
th patient
lyi" naU

kps

I am worn out," confed
'l youna woman. "I wanted to
nak mnr money n i(Tnnt of th
butty, but I think t might hav had i:
m home. I Ilk to run
belter In
th ram, but the h'.ura ur ar ton.
and that la at nlfhl 1 waa Juat beat
0Ut.M
awful aood." con.
ttnued Mra Meadowa.
rt Jut aboiit
nt I mad to art a ion,
took ovary
and the women and the men have
waa done
em to are1 that everything1
for m.
didn't bava any thin laid
"I

"rtrTn' bn

ty."

KAWftsiANX Th body of Mr.
,rt)ff Hauevntann. who died
n tat
from 12
2
rrow afternoon at
T. rrh'-h'chapel, and will he
shipped to Trenton. Trnn.. on train
No. t tmorrow.
Tha huaband and
daughter will m company th body.
Wll.HiTK Via Anna J. Wilhlt.
10 yeaia aid. died yeatrday aftern'-- m
at her home on Hvcamore avenue. Hr
father an dmther were with her at
death and will aocnmtany the body
hark to therr hom at Iteep hiver,
(
today, fttrong hrother are In charae.
The funeral of ('harlea Ka
KM
will b
held kl strong Hrothera'
chapel tomorrow afternoon at 3 2
O. Hern man will
clock. JTh Key.
omriate at the chapel and Harmony
a
r. will hold
tootfte o. i, I. u.
at the grave. Burial will b in
"air!ew cemetery.
KoHKHTH
rTlc
Funeral
for
Mra. Lrfiul
May Uohatt. wife of Jean
J. Roberta. wr held thl afternoon
at t'. T. French parlora at t .SO, the
tev. A. L. Uowtnun othctatlng. Burial
waa In t'alrvlew cemetery.

Imy

will
7frfly.
until o clo k loni-

BltHoWIAUB

yera

W.

M.

Borrow-oal-

old. died luai night at
h m hom In Magdalena. He had lived
ther for S yeara. He had been In
111
drug buKinre and aerv-- one term
aa puattnter.
Ha waa identlfted
WMb varloua Mock and mining Interest in Hocorro county. A. J. Eter
was aent to Maardalena
by ('. T.
French to mak th funeral arrang.
Wiena.
K'ZIWHK1r-unera- l
aervtcea for
Jithn Ke!onM who dropped :nd nn
the ntrei yesterday will be held
tttorrow afternoon at S lu a Karred
Heart churuh. Hurlnl will b In Uan-t- a

t.

Bartmra cemeivry.

ASIZ0NA 8TATZ FAIR
DRAWIMO 19 CROWDS
e mt wwnii'i
Nov. 4
I'HMEMX. Ari..
From
the ui of the early crowds, attendance at the flf'iith annual Anion
siat fair appeared Itkety toduy to
run cIom to the record crowd y ester-da- y
persona paid their
u.an
wiien
way Into the bl show and it waa
n
a ted
ni( wars within tht gale.
Cowboy
were a beadllner un
the proKruni today. Then Incltidei
h
folhm.ng: hull tying calf tying,
cowboy relay rare. ter hulldoa;giig.
It oman race, cowboys' pony express
burking contest, wild horse races.

and prevent complications, take

ADLER-RQCHESTE-

reir-ut-

prtetor murtln)
airatnat th prematura
law hy our governor In poarefni comiiiunitla of our
al.tt. We lielleve nub action to he
an affront to perfu1 worVera
rlalna: their lawful riirhia na
rltliv-nWe further believe the
premntur eattihlhthment of muritnl
u tnundera.andlnii
law lnitra
and
friction In romiiniiiMIa that could
nlhetwla handle their own problenia
without dtaTurlMinre.
t'KN'THAI
I. AltOH KNION.
By J. J. VOTAW, Perretary.
Th labor body appointed a rom-mlit- e
of flv to m4 1 a elmliur coin-n- il
t tee of th
Hualnena Man's mwiH'Ut-tio- n
Wedneadiiy nlarht to try and
the tenmatern' atrlke. The men
ramed are I., H. Hnneen, Thoma J.
rinrk. William Phlllipa. William A.
Shnefrr and K. V. t'nrleton.
E. H. 8wnp
waa appointed as a
delegate to the labor party convention In rhlraffo. Novmler IS.

Albuquerque
Important Post
Federal
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And

FASHION PARK
Are All Hand Stitched
Every Style for young and old Men can be found
in our Complete line of Men's Clothes.

Prices $30 to $65
OUR LINE OF

Clothes is the Best Wearing line of Boys' Clothes in
town. Made to Wear. Guaranteed for 6 Months

$14.25 - $18.75
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M. MANDELL
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Our New Bath Robes
b"!
s

"More for Your Dollar at Boadways"

Bbadway Bros.
"rrsz tr r

-- Golden

Rule Store r-r- .
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LONE STAR BEAUTY SIX

The Automobile, Motor Truck and Tractor business has always presented to wise investors
an opportunity for BIG returns with but very slight risk.
TIiiiiimiii'Is (if mi'ii ulin iiivi'Mi'd even simill suiim in it n few rar nun lire nn.v rccci ins hiiiiiiiiI (liviilcmls iniiiiv tiuii'H
M) iuvcsloil.
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KII'IIKHT Y Y. KM IN AN
llm tin-

hern built nnd
rmtf In i iprrutlon. Unlera
I .one 8t.tr Moe coming In ull the time.
tor Tnirka will aleo be hul'l and h'll wed
it a fiiNt iin wr enn turn Dm in out.
Ours ia it growing busniosa In n rich
AM Kg lirt'd la more mum-to In
ao Hint we run
i ri'umi our fitrtoty sftin e
bin hi in me cura litid tiin ks ninl supple
tlini to the ( oiiHtaiiily inric;.siiiK number of
who v.nnt thi'tn.
tliir rmrinrcf J. W. OhwuM. foiturr'v of
the Mn'iiU'H. Apprison ninl IIhuih Motor
t'ar 'oiiipuiilea, innurr.1 the (jl'.VI.ITY of
otu ptoiluri. The Iniilnlllv of nil injiiiufi'--tnrrin mnke m m Iv rnonuh ruts t Sup.
A
ili,. deiinind HiMircH tht MAK KIT
I'ltetoiiM toiirutll Of profit on fin li Hale In- no'x . U,. ivfll :i:TI ItV And nil 'Ih..-fn- .
Lu-fu. i hvr Injure ItMi J j I IDKM'M
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Sign and Mail This Coupon Today C3T

LOIIE STAR

L10T0R

TRUCK
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TRACTOR ASS'll.
(clliral .Mllci.
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Shares Now at Par
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ou mU8t 8ee them to appreciate
the hne array of colors, the
bleness of the styles and the fine
ness of the materials. . High-nec- k
and lapel collar styles, belted and
corded models with pockets and
cuffs. Only Doad way's can afford
to sell them at $4.95 to $10. Values
like these support our slogan:

ln

Mi'ii

Writing paper,

envelopes, correspondence
cards, and bokea of this well known, high
grade linen special 25c and 35c per box. You
can't afford to miss this!
It would cost any where else 50c per box

SUiS

Building Cars Like This
Has Made Thousands of Men RICH!

Each day Boadways Golden Rule Store will
offer on this bargain table, special bargains
which they guarantee not duplicatable in Albuquerque.

Genuine Florentine
Linen 25c and 35c Box

DUBBELBILT

BOYS'

C5

rit

BOADWAY'S
BARGAIN TABLE
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Fabrics Available are Used in Our Men's Clothes

Aihumiirniie On- -

JIOVTBKAI. II Ilk will !. 19 rrn-- t
Kanaita. dkiithonia. Texua
and th a quirt In Montreal th month ft Nit.
Tulurosa baain In Nw Mexico.
vmliff find hiKhvr prk-- m forfcii.it
boarJ for Hfopiiih.r.
That the Federal farm
hoa agnln prevailed upt n Mr. Manus
;o accept a post with the Wichita
iank la a flattoring Indication of the
VICE PRESIDENT OF
worth In whirh he la held by th men
who a raj directing the governme.it
-w
...
rhatn of land banks throughout th
I'nlted MUtee. Mr. MtManua mad
2 1 yenrs.
In A)huiueriue
his bom
tJEALTH
He waa deoulv treasurer of Bernalillo
trotinty. city clerk of Alhuuertnie and
Hater warden of the atate penitentiary
at rlanta F during the W. C Mellon-'ai- d
In all of whlrh po- Man Gets altionadministration.
he was eminently succesarui.
a vine prfaolent
With andHlaan appointment
active ti rector of Ihe Wichita
good fortune to
peculiar
of
'ufik
la
Institution
Sew Mrilro and Ihe farmer of the
htghlv
state, for the reason that It
That J"hi f. McMiinua, for maty Important that aome nitlrial of th
years a reab'ent of Albuqucrciu, and hunk understand thoroughly the con- w jrt
in
winrii
who art 11 ) calla thla city hla home, htd .Milium
'
an Msrrlrullurat atndootnt.
Kntatr4 )r
aajatn become Identified with th Pel. 'rom
nrrrst trinsth
ana rndursnrv of. dl"te. nr"u
em I Land bank of Wichita, Kanaaa, WILHKLM S MERCEDES
run dnan pril
wwkn' timi
in
In
rnsnr lntnrr;
It has Ihtb ntd
waa th word- - r reived hure toda& .
JOFTEBED IN NEW YORK
m
mni s4eM
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t m-and- h Vif
through an arilcl contained In th
New York
William Hohentollern's
I'nHrd Hlt
Prb
Hmtr
Wuhila raffle of .'v'Veniber t.
N.
Tmne
fnvorlte Merced", whlcn he drove In
min. ksrlos A. Wis
Krirtnvr
H
It will tie recaiird that fr.
hla pitlmy days aa emperor, la offered
nf
refiigi.ed aa aecrrtiiry of the for milr throuith un ad In a New York
KrrW l'birH,, i,mtd Mla .Imltff
U
ut h
(ourt of
Alkraoa
Federal Lai.d bnnk aevrral nnmtha p.ipi-r- .
The cur la In Copenhagen,
t'Ulma of
shi?tirten,
Briar, .fart
ao, after beimc with thn lntitution entiiurk. now.
t'ailrrfwhl rrrmi.-- it P.Ui.J ami
for two years In onter lo dvo( hi
Maairr 1'isnUt, sitd elarra.
ntlre lime and attention to the ml
Tlione
Iliiry.
ttatumnniuu
Thai
tiUMlnHa,
tn whlrh iie n en((,id n
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Tt purified mod refined
calomel tablet that are
Miiulci, af erul cur.
'.
MedUctnal virtue rotatn- d and improved. Sold
only in aeaied packages,
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To abort a cold
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U. 8. INVllSTMBNTS Hf
CANADA $200,000,000
thl dloce.
OTTAWA
American Inveatment
Mt. John
Mulld will hyld Ha reaular
monthly bualnea meeting: on Wed nee-da- In Canada during th flrat nln month
of about
November , at p. m. with Mr. nf It It show an Incrva
1300.000.00. Th greater part of th
Neher at 710 Weat Nw York atrt. money
waa put Into municipal
Mrs. Morrlaatt,
who will return
from Kl I'aao o Wedneadny morning
will glv a abort talk on the convention at thla meailtiK
to which all
women of th
TNI OftlOINAL
.
re invited.
church
The hearty
of every
MALTED MILK
church member la nedml. auva Mra.
es
Aralel
laillattea
Morrlaaetle.
biMa

who r
Morrleaett.
from th Kplacopal
convention In Detroit, left biai nlaht
for Kl Paeo. wher ah will talk to
th women of the Kplacopal lan rhttrch
on th cotivvntlon, and a)o upon th
natlon-wl- d
campaign,
Th
w-In thl ravlval within th church
Mm A.

Declare Action of Gov,
Larrazolo Was
"Premature
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turndlaat wek
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ItiiMiiit It nt pur for u shoit tune onlv. mid
we mo is m if wilh cm h 2(Mt pun lump a
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on men who luiw h few
Think of it
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thev will brmu. mid a
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ptin liitsi of
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$:t'0. While If ott don't V not
to buy a hi yon run sll your
for a fii'heroua sum lu att in in who

hi uirr.. the dividends
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PROTECT TAXPAYER

II

95 Per Cent of 1918
Taxes Collected in
Bernalillo County
tn flauraa aarurad hy h
Taipayra' aaaoflatlon from lh
fllad hy rornty traaaurara and
coliaotora with tha ataia lax com misnava haan collTtad
sion. IS 1
aa shown by tha tahla halow.
Thaaa
flituraa ahow tha roliaction of ta xaa
In tha Tar mia count Ian up to Itaptam-ha- r
10, arrpt tha Thavaa and Mr-inlay rounty
whlrh ahow
I RIB tnxaa roliarlad up tu Aurual Hat.
I, a county laada with a roliaction nf
n
par rant nnd Itlo Arrlha aian:a
lowaal with a
It ar rant eollar-tlotha whola atata ttta pmr
par rant.
rant or roiirruon waa
I, Ia rounty
tn
I.
9 11'
rant rounty
S. Quay rounly
9t 9i
4.
M'4rounty
R fcI'
. t'litfrt
rounty
A. Lima
rcunty
94.0
7. Curry county
a 6
t. I.lnroln rounty
9
Torranra county
tl
10. MrKlnlry rounty
91 SI'
11.
1)11
ra county
Blr,0'r
II. Vahnria county
11. Koxarvalt
90 11
rounly
14. Htarra county
HI
7
15. Ia llara rounty
14. Kddy rounly
. ..HIIJ'p
17, Iona Ann county
fc

On
of the main queetlnne a "kail
In the tlilr.l It tl
roll rail whtrh
yeetarflay ta, "What hi the RM
Crnae Roliitf ro do with (hie money
Thla la a pertinent queetiun am; on
whlrh the Natl-me- l
lie ('romi unit
t a local nraaa leal Jon erompilv and
tinheniiutln-rlimwrr, The $sfl,ouo
hy this roll rail
whti h munt be
1b 1m he utteri
In tine Uinta,
of tt
here in Iternatlllft fount y an4
in attend in to th
It"'.,
of our dlecharretl
nf r
need
eoJillera.
"The tllarhftrs-er- l anlilirr will require

W'n

rile

mt

rlht

rare for another year." etnied

rinm r eriniNan. uiviMinnni wrr'rflinr V
for the I tome Rervlee.
"There are
enmpenention ami allotment paper.
Itinuninre pu'iere nntl hark pity, all
lo ha liiokfil after. The Ue ('rum
not only hue the wnrMin orvnn'xi'
Iton in Mite ml to alt thin, hut It le the
aeereilltetl a it en t of the tTnlted ".tntee
a7vernuint io d m hniirv ita ihhaiiion
to lha aohtlrr. 1ki.I Itiformatl-for
whlih he would have to Mck a hiwyt'.
And Which Would pntrmbty
Itriwii delay la furnihed apoedlly tl
the Horn Hrrvtre nitlct,
"The eVivernment muat Work nlowlv
In the matter of hark pay and rnni
l
panajitton.
In rder not to
the puliltr'a noney. If mut ha
aohitfly thorough in Me mvea intlti-- i
Dnrina thm period the aoldir
help, and that la what th Ited I'niea

nn

iiiliei-.Mini KrrffUMon e!nled ihut over nn
n1" the nifiiipv
alvnnee(( to rti- -

half

l)t.n

pnid Iw'k. ThiN ffift npikfl ra.
tirirhai'iv well noi only for ih h
f lha men. hut for the ernV'enrr
f the
lonil Home Fervlea office
Hooii df th' ni'may w.i-- t a. tranced i'
riH-difiill-who hnve htvn infille
to w.rk
'ompeni-iit!nine thctrconip
In. und who
t"
nr. iherafota unabla lo pay hak a iv
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Two More Oil Firms
Are Incorporated
in New Mexico
Tha Rio
Arnha OH rompany. of t'hatna Incorporated for $ 10.0'if). haa fllad Ita
rhiirtrr with t ta atata corporation
Tha roinpany bgln
rHmnitftNlon
with 7.:"0 ptiid In, tUn
htMlna
y the
ninount huvlitft tircn
four
aach auiiacrlhln
11 HHO
The atatiitory asant la II.
II.iH, formrr atntr tranaurar.
Tha lncororai(M-- a ar: II Iaroy Ha. I.
K. A. Iudrw. chHitiu: John
Hrrr.
i olo ;
Miiriln
I'nvlrtd.
M.'flrath,
W A

t

loan.
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M
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Klva cltlraito of K

I'm bo

T"m
formr niaor and twi
raiilatitn nf AlaitiKorlit. havi oritnn
txnl tliH Yi'fo I'luiTn Oil ami Ha comKISSED THE WirE pany, of AlamoftMnlo. which haa lan
com-par- y
ni:i.vinrrtK. n. j.-j- iw
votn.it. tncnrporaiad for $M0 ft'io. Tha
n wua found ir'illty of murder In
in hutnrai with IJ Uimi pHld
la iiuhiKTlhrd hy tha followthi fir ft ilit;r. ItlMM-the Vltc of In. whl-.It
$S0ti;
.i. itftar ha h'td ahot nnd klllrd ing It.Inform rut or: Toni
i:
th hiiNltund.
.Mniiniork.
iio: Joarph A.
to llir tarlva-Hr-lniJKl(tar of th' vlain man.
Wrirhf. Hon; w r. wilklna. I..0O;
nno. all of Kl !'-- ;
Hrott V Whur
SHOT HUSBANDAND
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Miffclt.
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Ituth-trfitr- l.

$ino bilh of AlainoKord-iTha laiutory agfiu la Crura E. Mof.
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HirSUHTNFk At Theaters Today
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look at tongue! Removt poisons
from itomach, liver and
bowel

i

'

In

TIIK.Tl.ll
"Ittvirt

ator-"Ini- c

Vmiili;" "t nmitt

tiilM" mid Hurton Hnlntt-i- i "Tni-rtnffracla.
Tha nianrtKmant
will ntro mIiow two rrfla
IJfr" iH'titr m
I'wr-i'llt-- "llir
HUM. TIM
III aula
' liii-,fuMiritiK
I (tu i
la the nmln aitrurlnoi;
iIn
n Coiiror
Arhtuklr comedy,
I "t i y HiMtfcw n HiifiM."
I
I I II
IIM
T II I
ltrpotitlnir
M;iv Allison lo
ami WiirMT;"
I

ut"&f

.Tl
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iiImo th
pM'l urea

"KllHirMiii.4MiU
I'AsTIMK TUt A 11 It
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iVniHtia
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IHUTKR LXXVI. Tha thought thai aha had laat
Oaiaa, that ha no lnngr card fur
hf r, oomplataly unbalanoad Fat r Ida.
Aa a cuiiau,un"a har wurk wuuld
Ho ana nmaonad,
auffcr.
"What 1 do I must do at onra. I
couldn't rndura dragging along now,"
ha aald aa aha bant ovar hvr daak,
attatnpting to work and falling to
anything.
Homahow
ha
to ha tha only thing aha want-a- d
auied
In lira, yat aha raaaunad that ha
waa qulta bayond hr, that for a tong
tlma ha had baen harm.
Wuaarly ho thought of !laka cam
to har. No piciura of har tuiura
aa much aa hla aliadow. After hrr paantng thought of hla kind-naa- a
not onca had har mind turnad
tuward htm. Had aha known that ha
waa exultantly
waiting for har to
coma to hiin; that ha knaw aa auraly
aa II aha had told htm that tha and
had coma brtwarn har and Uatau, ah
wuuld hava baan aatnnlahrd. Hla narrowed ya had gllntaa with triumph
aa ne lft hr In lha morning. Bha
would ha hla, and aoun.
I'atriria waa trying to raad a MM.,
ona which at anothrr tlma would
hava imeraatad har Intanaaly. Har
thnughia and har ry-wandarrd until a aititnca caught har attention:
"Whatrvar tntrudas upon tha sphera
dotiip-tlrlty
nf
oprrataa tu tha blighting of tha maternal Inntinct."
A flatting thought, gona almoat ta
non aa It caml, pnafd through
mind.
"Would they have
baen hsppier If aha had remained i t
noma unti had a chila or children?"
"I'a'iaw!" with on word aha
It. "Ho never could have
them."
I'airlrm had re ball ad agnlnat that
lma of peraunal Indeprndenca whlcn
la involved
In true, elnrere mother
Hh
hood.
had alwaya been glad io
he tlatea wife, if that relation did not
Interior e with her am hi Hon to be
Hluke'a aeeiatant. ah hau not ana-- 1
lyxed tula feeling, it la true, but it1
exietrd. Ho now when the thought1
that children might hava been a tie
to hind them together occurred to
her Nhe hruehed It aald a aa not wTta
even a thought.
Ae th da wore away Patricia
more calin. Hlie hud come to
a declnluii.
Hhe would tuke (lataa at
hlN wind and mi for divorce for
lltr good mime waa dear u
to

hr

euccefta.

Bo

that

aaldom

did.

hy

Hht

woultl

thr.
racalv4 har with a
r

r'nf

"It la tlma," ha anawarad. ' Than:
"Tall ma what you wiah tu d."
"I muat fa away, and at onra.
Now that wa kaow I rannof'fo on
living; with him.
Ktlthrr. cafe I do
my work with thla thing hanging ori
ma. It mut ha anded, and aa quick
ly aa poaalula."

Plaka llatanad with tha moat con-s- i
ta aympathy whlia I'airlrin on
llnad hr plan, not Interrupting hmj
quaatlon which might help.
to aak
Whan aha had finished ha aald qulatlv:
'I will maka all arrangamnita for
you. You an
t onca."
With hia
uiiual Intuition ha aaw har hurt anJ
ao niada no mention of hirnaalf, hia
hupaa.
(To bw vnMlnavnL)
d arm

Big Power Project
In Eddy County Will
Cost Half a Million
h"

kiTering DeicribtJ
Relieved by
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Tire Conservation Day
November 5th
brings to the motorists of this
incity and vicinity first-ha-

for that
prepared
in temperature,
Left you eufl, aura,
full of rheumatic twirajre?
Vou ahould hava had a bottle of
Slokia'a Liniment handy
that would
have anon eased up the m uselea, quwted
tlia jumpy, painful, aHertrd part
p?nhMl without rubbtmg, bfinfittg
gratifying relief.
Helpful in all attack of lumbago,
t
tea, ruternal aorearea, etiflneee,
(.Vet a bottle
atraina, aclvea, apraina.
at your dn irt'a
IV.. 7f., 1.40.

WEREN'T

were you

,

The Way to Beat the
High Coil of Living
a

We cannot do your work but we can Save You
Money if you buy your Clothes from us.
We have a large selection of
terns from which you may
selection.

tire expert will
attention to the
tire problems of all who come
to the demonstration. . His
interesting exhibits show all
kinds of tire wear preventable
and unprcvcntablc
and his
mission is to reduce tothemini-muthe preventable kinds cf
tire failure for motorists of thL
community.

Expert

This demonstration
jrce.
It makes no difference what
kind of tires you use you are
urged to come for j'rgood.

Dodrill Tire Co.

Watch Repairing
Specialty

naerla
Whan vour wati-overhaullnit hrtnsj It to ua.
All wurk rartfully dune hv
t lie
ti n r t ert ami
mat ta
ntnitcrate. Haliafactlon

wn

Remember the date and re
member the pla

The fourteen Extra
Tests every Racine
tire is subject to before it leaves the factory is your safeguard.
Highest

niiinmi "iimn

in

iimimii

riiiirnmiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiewiinsiiiin m, mwm

laraiwm

Whitfield -- Raring
Rubber Compsny
At.

Rbsenwald's
We Give

Green Stamps

Men! Buy Stacy Adams
Shoes Here
.

At the Wholesale Cost of Today

Every man is familiar with the well
known and recognized leading quality of
STACY ADAMS SHOES-- for
they rank
with the best. We offer you this famous
shoe at just what they are 'quoted today
wholesale Look around and see if you
can find the equal of this offering for fairness and value then come here and let us
to you that this is the best place to
EroVe
any day of the year.

Stacy Adams Shoes
In Black

Viol Kid, Karujruroo and Russia Calf Leathers
English and Consarvativ Btyles

$
WBk?

quality

workmanship and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra
tests make Racine
Tires' the ones you
can't go wrong on.

Proprietor
120 23 No. 4th BL
FhoM 468

fr3

RACINE TIRES

Al Mathieu

Albuquerque, N. M.
"The Home of Real Banking Service"

J9

IF

the

m

U

make your

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG

416 W. Copper
Phone 381

wearing power of their tires
and so reducing this item of
expense.

Through the Eyes of a Bank

Pat-

ol

HiiL

I

nd

in increasing

IK

Work and Save!

formation for all who are

'ft i
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'knock It
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Ronvill. Os.

Juat tat out that hot tie of
Moan 'a Liniment and

Savings Bank & Trust Co.

The State Flational Bank

Nov. 4.UTda-hur-

it

RHEUMATISMr

Come tn

Speed in business depends largely on not
stumbling.

.

All-Wo-

TERFi!DLUWOLLEfl

fr

well-kno-

Creative Eyea See the Goal A Banks Eyes
See Also the Pitfalls Along the Way.
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK of ALBUQUERQUE contributes to progressive business through its financial resources, and a trained sense of what to avoid.

N. M

bn

A
give personal

Business Leaders Are Creative

unable tn aa ore a working d'woti-tmustrc.e
Hence th declalti to
haa hud no long rihttanrg tele- man I. long
d lata nee eurvtc
through
The
phone ervte alnre Novenitier I. Taie-grpthe knal enrhange.
h
Mountain Hfatna Taiaphona a
rompanv advlaa tha atate
'
rommlaalen that It haa bean CM0XE LAW BROKE If,
compelled to dtaronn4 t aarvl
with
MAY CL0SS SCHOOLS
the exchange thara, due to vary
buainaaa method of the
ClirCAOO ftaraue
It Chlwgo
ownera of tha exchange,
achoola are pereietent vtotatora of tha
thay
be cIomJ
mar
K.
ordtnanre,
p
pea
Allen,
a
amoke
re
who
J.
that
It
rune the lirdaburg asrhange. haa not by order of the aanliary bureau.

rn.

SANTA

Mrs. Kite Let Able, ol
BANT A FB. N. M.. Nov. 4
Formal fili'pUce, wrltrst "Mr htnbtnd Is sa
?
tUr ln lh
"iro inflow, and once while lifting, he id
J,p'u'lion
v
vii((iiiinir tf .. . I Iivrpv
if
of Fort Worth, Tg. on a raaervolr alia
bimiell with s piece ol beery biSf
on tha I'eooa river in Kddy county, ;binery, scroes Uie
ebdomen. He wis
about flva mile north of tha Taxne
a'ate line. Mr. Thorpe rilea, map to sore he could not bear to press ea
and plana of dam, eondulta. eio. Thm imfelt at ail, oa
or abdonwa. Hs
reaervolr all la near Had Hluff Th veighed 105 lbs., and leO oft
he
dam la lo be built In the HK
of
....i-..--,,-,-.-.,.-.-.
110
weighed
Townehlp
In
14
two
Itange
Houth,
eeeks.
1,
lbs..
-4
Knat. The maximum height of the
H looked
Hs
became
constipated
and
dam la BR feat, the langth ;it bottom
iminniimi!'iii!Mn,im"i!l"'ini''iN'H!"!il!!ill,,MiMll''in'!'""'Tm'm'''
will he SftO fret, and at top 1.277 foot, Ike he would die. We hsd three diftereai
average width of dum at bottom 422 t Joctors, ret with all their medicine, his lllllililIIIHIIIIIIIIllhl.illllllll!IHIIMIilliUIII!lil!'llllllil!i!lillllllMl.llll'i '(i)lltlii(ltiMliiHMltliitt.lltliM;U(tittitt;eii
feat, and at top
feat.
The plana
I
provide fur an earth and rovk dum towels failed to set He would turn up
bottle ol castor oil. and drink
with rore. Tha eat trailed coat la i ten-e4t.7hO. Total coat of project la
I two or three dare la succession. J Is
0.0aq.
at
The area of the reaervnlr la T.744 ltd this ret without mult We became
arrea. Tha capacity ta 174. (too acre leiperste, hs suffered so. Hs was swoU
feet. From tha dam the water will 'en terribly.
He told me his suffering
ha carried In a oondult to the power
houne lore lad In rlt:4 of flK
of could onlr be described ss torture.
YCU STICK TO
juat
line.
Krrtion tl.
I sent sad bought Thed lord's
iihm the elate
Tha length of lha conduit la thrre
I mads him take a big dose,
mllea nnd a half. The diamKr or
tha conduit la 121 Inrhea and the ind when It begaa to act hs tainted, he
grade one foot to' vry 1.000 fr-t- .
wss la such misery, but hs got relief aad
The rapacity of the conduit la
ruble ftet per aecond. The eatlmatd begaa to mend at once. He got welt,
produrtlon of power ta 4.14 1
end wa both feel he owes hie Ills to
3 Mbe-- .

"Hun

ALBUQUEIfQUE, H. M.

Wearing a goh'a uniform whlrh
deal gnu lad him aa W, II. White, 2nd
rlaaa englnetnan, ewrrylng an honorable
from tha I.'. B. navy
made out to J, J. Wagoner, flrat claaa
llraman, and army enliatmmt patera
made out to himaelf. John A.
la believed to have left Albuquerque Haturday
availing bound
prreunvihlr for the army recruiting j
ea uon si rA iraeo.
KUagerald aeemd
lo hava hean
very am to tie to gat Into tha aarle.
lie had made applh-ailofor annulment In th navy at tha local rvavy
rarrultlng ofTlre. and then went gcroea
up
algnad
atraet
the
and
with the
army at the army recruiting cfflce. In
tha meantime he borrowed the aallor'a
uniform to wear lo the danr given
for men In uniiorm at the Klk'a club
Friday night. He failed to return
the uniform ta the owner, earing that
hla rlvlllan rlntha
had teen atolen
from him while ha waa at tha danr.
Coincident with hla leaving town
tha navy rarrultlng orTlrer-- r'oater, re
ported tha dlaapiiairanre from tha
navy remitting office of an honorable
dlM'harge belonging to J. J. Wagoner.
Mr, ioBiar haa Informed the army
re rutting office at 101 t'aeo by telegram of tha Inrldenta aiirrounding the
departure of r liagerald. Tha mm
aald that ha raa from Chicago, and
ahnwed dlarharge papera from rlvlllan
worn aa a ettiontry engineer near
tha Great
train tna atatlun at
Chlrasro, according to Kraiter. Ha had
only been In town a few day a

much una would take from him the
knepinr of it. even though it mnde
hi in epprnr amatl and mean.
Hhe
had nikrd little f him. Hurely thia
waa h.-- due.
It ftnahed ovar her th.it tha rluh
ntanihtr, all the people who knee
would eyinpnthlre with her: he
glad of her rrtiiragH and uer freedom.
' lUr einanclpiitlon." thev would rail
It. And they talked.
Fur the flrt
time her lip rurled aa aha thought
that at laat ahr would be talked about,
her acton ronuivniled.
They til
f0
knew eha had earned a large aalary.
It w ie ol.vi u Hha imd had no aup-pofrom (iiitrs.
power only: The rhedfnrd's
Thla pro J art (a
Am th
day wnned
ha rnme tn a water
ueag for developing power will
ht
win help roe
Thedford's
dcrlMinn
Hhe Would till HIake
he he turned hark
Into
tha I'ecoa rlvar to keep fit, .readjf tor
awiiy for a time.
w.ia
Bha
.ls, NC-I-work.
tha Texaa atata. Una. Tha prujavt
would
hint why nnd ak hie d at
V
Tnrkll
therefore admits of no uae of the
vlrr. Fhi knew no man more able water for Irrigation
In Nw Mexico.
tn lie'p her. tio nmn
dlarreet. nnd
no oihr mnn to whom eh could go.
Tha flrat atari ehio launched waa
"OUCH! THAT OLD
H':e rote from har denk and wen
th Kthvl. built on tha Tyne 42 ycura
to hie private ofllr; euinethlng nhe ' ago.

Stolen!!

That it what hai happened to thousands
of LIBERTY BONDS. Are yours safeT
You ran have tlinu naf; in our vault walioiit cont.
and learn how.

b

am II

icrprnt-l- i
aliirrltiK In

Krt'drlrk.
coiucd,

ri--

From the City

plao
Inc a chair.
'To what (pod fort una 6 ) t owa
vlall to my sanctum anolururn f Anr
thing- tfona wron
Bha
"Yea; avaryihuif la wrong. '
poka aarlouaiy. Hut ha wilfully
"How tarrlhial Not a atrtka In your
daparuiiant, I hop.
''No.
1 am atrikln.
though."
'
Tou why? I hava already triad lo
curtail your hour and"
ny huahand."
o
"I am
Momr Hlaka iowarad hla ayalida
tha Joy thtt
that aha might not a
glaatnad In hla my. At laat ha was
to ha ra ward ad. Ha had wait ad
Hm

AJa'aora
teen promrd tn aatillaa;
tORDSBTJHO LOSES
with tha Afoutit-'iiLOW a DISTANCE P II ONE arrniinie
mmpany and that thay have

Borrows Uniform
and Disappears

.1

Tbe Story of a BaoceaiftU Tonng1 Bmiass Wom&a
Who Marries a Btruef Ung Yoocf Arohltoct
Vopyrtkht.
bf 4Jwvwlya atiihai

fr

first

'

Ui4kJ'

nf aunahlna
rla
(UII.M

Burned!!

BZCH&

CAK0LTO

B

AT Tilt: IHr Al..
t'tii" rcHMii liiri iMriil, who plnya
the iirt of an orlntnl (tlrl hixiKlit
Im the
lna nmrki't of Cairo nnd
tru'iNii(infvd Into ui iatocrnllc KliKliah
I'urHuuw lrhM a
in "Hi
ltotnraon-('ol- a
rrlciaa dlHtflhuled !)'
KxhtMioia Miitiml.
thnl mo
tott-ii- l
tort a''lr'aaa run Irnrn n lot
hy ntiil i nv tha
of tha Itun- .
rcpt ' '.ilifoi ola" Fvriip if r"'K aiin"Tin- cvraontlrifiry irrnca nntl
only
lo. k
iht- - n.iina Cfiliforn.a
d;inrera nn
tit htevd hv aut-p i kiir. tht-nn h
vmi nri mir ' i'ttvlown,
oiikrultiokv. TnvlfV
and
Ik
ymir
luivintf tht hrNt nnd
Mordkin. fflva tlramntlr- Hlvnlflrnnca
Vsm laxjtt vo or phynlr fur
tll"Wt
iiuieiiiciit." art Id Mian
their
thi- lilll.-b.-tninnrh. Iivir it
tiowU. Hnrrim-iilr'Thev tonav powerful
'hlli
in ilt'Uc oun fruilv tihi.-- .
vi
rniot ion hy nirunn nf their lormi nvi
iiimn for thli'
(itt
Full
hiol'N, iin uM nn hv facial
doa
irHitin,
Im It without r:tr.
nnd I tn!lif thut
iirloin would
V"u toMRt hiv " ' il'f rnln ' i do well ti wt'nly their nithoda."
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More i han $2,750 in Valuable Prizes

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

To Be Given Away in the

ALBUQUERQUE HERALD CONTEST
To the girl or lady, married or single, who has the highest number oi votes issued on subscriptions to The Evening Herald or The New Mexico Ruralist. Contest open to persons residing in Albuquerque and the surrounding country.

You Dp Not Need to Be 'a Subscriber in Order to Enter the Campaign
njfuaruijqjTjnjijutri-nr- i

ini

-

-

'

.

LXVJ

$1,125 DORT TOURING CAR
will be given as the

L

FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST

Quality Goes GearTlirou$h

h

a

1

i

The 1920 Fully Equipped Dort which is the Model 1 1 . The Dort is favored because oi its strength,
power, thrift and comfort. It is built for service. Sold by

Touring Car

$1J25

A

r

,

WHITE GARAGE, 4th Street and Copper Avenue
SECOND PRIZE

J
c

of the

Evening Herald Contest

t
Nomination em h made ty clipping out the Nomination
and Voting Coupon, filling in the name of the party whone
nomination U desired and her addrra. It i not necessary to be
to The Evening Herald or New Mexico Kuraliat in
a
order to be a participant.
""""Aii aoon' i your nomination 1ia been received by Tii
Campaign Manager, a Subscription Book and full Information
necessary to atart your campaigu will be mailed you.

$860 Chevrolet Auto

Rules and ConditionsRead These
Carefully
Any girl or married woman of good character, residing in
Albu!iieriiie or siirroiiiiling country may bctiome a candidute.
The balloting will be by mean of the nomination and voting coupons, clipped from the issue of The Evening Herald
and The New Mexico Kuralist, and by subscription ballots,
ou aubwription payment from either ld or
Herald and The New Mexico Kuraliat
to The
according to the acueduia of vote.
There in no limit to the number of coupon ballot that a
candidate may vote, but they must be turned in before their
expiration in order to nrciire full credit.
Vote will be issued for arrearages ou aubscription the
aame a for advance payment.
The manager of The livening Herald Subscription Campaign, in making thia offer, reserve the right to reject any
participant any time during the campaign and to pas final
judgment upon any question that may arise.
Vote once issued cannot be transferred to count for another candidate.
Candidate may go anywhere in the wide world for vote
or sulwcription.
In the event of a tie between two or more candidute,
prize of equal vulue will be given.
The return at the clout of the campaign will be cauvaHHcd
nu n of Alliuiiicriue.
by committee of well known boxim-cash accomNo subscription hullot will be issued unit- panies the aubscription order.
No employe of The Evening Herald or member of his or her
immediate family may participate in the rampaign. This doe
not exclude relative of carrier boy or Evening Herald correspondent or agent.
No promises or agreement, either written or verbal, made
by agents, solicitor or canvassers oeyond those published in
The Evening Herald will be recognized.
The campaign will close at 8 p. iu., Saturday, December BO.
In filling out aubscription order blanks, candidate should
be careful to indicate whether ubseription is NEW or Ol.U,
and thould realize tliat changing t lie name in which the paper
i wnt to another member of the name family or firm will not
eomititutc a "new" ulscriptioii. In order to be a "new"' subscription it must be an additional subscription to The Evening
Herald or The New Mexico Huralist.
n--

i
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Ev-ni-

Touring Car, $860

(Freight and War Taxes Paid)

uhA-ribe- r

!

if?

will be an

How To Nominate

J

I

This touring car will be fully equipped in every way. It is the latest
sold by and is now on display at the garage of

This auto is

1920 model.

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY, 519 W. Central
THE PRIZES
Firxt
Second
Third
Fourth

$1,128 Dort Auto
880 Chevrolet
$300 Caah
$100 Caah

Prix
Prixe
Prixe
Prix

$78 Caah
$50 Caah
$28 Caah

Scale of Prices and Votes
Fifth Prix

PiiliHrnptlon
t
r4it' tn The KwirtiK
IturuliM uinl tliv vutt'A ttitt- on i in h ui merit:

Sixth Prix
Seventh Prixe

KVKMM2 IIKIIAI.I

rricr.

KW tmNincR
percent citnuntwlmi will l pitl.l on nil
handed in hy uny citmli.litt.' who flnlshrs the ionics! hut who does not
win Qui oi thcsiH Iftc oili-ieii- .
A

H

2
1

$" 'i hu

itm
en t ft
ur

ifintt

b liiuiMliM

"

.'.

4

00

wi;i:ki.y m;v

Bonus Vote Offers
Each book of five su .'liplioiiN handed in by or for a candidate at any
time during the contest tip until nine o'clock Saturday night, December "J7th,
will give the candidate an extra ballot good for :!.',M)0 votes in addition to the
vole due ou the subscriptions themselves. There in no limit to the number of
these extra 25,(100 hullot a raudidiitc may Inive.
Itctwccu the dutes of Tuesday, November 4th. and up until nine o'clock
cm. h and every tl.'t worth of subscriptions to
Saturday night, November
eilher the Daily Herald or New Mexico Kuraliat will give the candidate an
go'od
for 150,000 votes in addition to the votes due ou the
extra hullot
themselves.
lift ween the dates of Monday morning, November L'4lh, and nine o'clock
Saturday night, December tith, only l'AYOOO extra votes will be given on eahc
ud every stun of $15 worth of subscriptions handed in by a candidate.
between the dates of Monday morning, December Mth, and nine o'clock
Saturday night, December til li. only 12.r.,(MH) extra votes will be given ou each
am', every sum of I worth of subscriptions.
Hctween the dates of Monday morning, December 2l!ud, and eight o'clock
Tucaday night, December IJOrli, only 100.000 exlru voles will he' given with
eucli and every sum of 15 worth id' subscriptions.
There is no limit to the number of extia ballots a candidate i.my have in
aildition to the voles due on the subscriptions themselves and it all rests with
the candidate herself as to how she will do on each of these big vote ballot
offers.
You will see readily enough that you should start iu this contest at o
just as many of the big 150,000 extra vote hullot before the reao
ti
duction iu votes comes.
The one thing to keep in mind most i:f nil is thai an early sliirl iu a contest
of this kintl will give you a better advantage over some other person who will
atart later on than you.
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Evening Herald Campaign
For
House No
Town

If. K

or City

Subject to rules anil conditions governing (lie campaign.
Coupons to be counted must be carefully trimmed around
border iiinl brought or sent iu unfolded. They should be fastened together.
NOT (ion!) AITEIt NiiV. IHTII

Address All Communications To

Campaign Manager, The Herald
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Office Open Evenings

Phone 345

P. O. Box
Contest Closes 8 p. m. Dec. 30

Contest Now Open

I
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THE EVENING HERALD
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EVENING CLASS IN HOME
ECONOMICS IN VILLAGE

EVENING HERALD
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BANT A KK. N. M ., Sow. ). Oover.
nor larrusolo
and the torpor-tUn- n
rummlaalnn hare Bti?eadd In getiina
ftrllon on the nmttr nf ahortaare uf
aTOaih rata for New Idealr
ah I p pars.
Mala Ittii.len, retflnnal dirm'tor, wlra-- a
thai averal hundred atixk rare ara
te the Am Mm Ke railway on far
ervtre or flora. livery efTnrt will
made lo rruwd theae rare Into Near
fexi-at the earheet time poawtbr,
Mr. Huliien atnla that iha den.nd
for thia .leaa of eiuipniinl In the
n.fttntain rodntry haa been vary heavy
apr tal an or t a bring Hi a da te move

iHi albuququaT
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Stock Cars Promised
To Relieve Shortage
In New Mexico

at., .Nov. 4. The
Hiitiitinrlutti rorpiirntinn tf
(iiillup, Willi HUlhur.xt'ii vupPul Htnrk
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